
8 Thompson Place, Baulkham Hills

Full Brick, Architecturally Designed

This fantastic Full Brick Home is ideal for those looking for that bit extra. Unique

in its style and design the home is perfect for the entertainer with large open

spaces and grandeur rarely seen.

Located in the popular Crestwood Estate on a 929m2 block the home is only

minutes away from all amenities with schools, shops, transport and parkland all

within easy reach.

Boasting 4 bedrooms all with built ins (large walk-in to main), 3 bathrooms

including a spa bath en suite, separate study / dressing room.

Large timber kitchen with meals and a walk-in pantry that has to be seen to be

believed. The living areas provide many options to suite all life styles with lounge,

dining, music and rumpus rooms and a great room (games room) that is simply

second to none.

All this opens up onto a spacious outdoor entertainment area with beautifully

landscape gardens surrounding a sparkling salt water pool.

Add to this a wine cellar, attic storage and all the modern conveniences we have

come to expect and you have a big family home that you will be delighted to own

and show off to your friends. A great opportunity that simply cant be overlooked

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 198

Land Area 929 m2

Agent Details

Russell Haddan - 0416 001 692

Office Details

Baulkham HIlls

2 Old Northern Rd Baulkham Hills

NSW 2153 Australia 

02 9634 5611
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